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THE EVENING DISPATCH

buN L BABTOW Editor and Prop

lEntoredattho Postomce at Provo Utah fOr
ranamlssion through the mails as second

class matter

The office ot THE EVENING DISPATCH IS

mated half block north of the First National
Bank

Al communications should be addressed to

rag DISPATCH Provo Utah

NOTICE-

Mr E S Oowoy is a regular solicitor and
lloctor for the Daily and SemiWeekly

DISPATCH His contracts and receipts will bo
dL Iv respected by this office

Jso i BARrOW

NOTICE-

No order from tbisoffiee will be recognized
in settlement unless signed by

JOHN L BARTOW

PROVO CITY JULY 10 1894

HON WM H KING

Jf we mistake notthe above hon-

ored name is worn by the first Mormon

judge since the days of the governor

ship of Brigham Young He is a pro

duct of Utah a specimen of its best

blood of its high ambitions and bon

orable young manhood a thoroughly

educated man a carefully trained Jaw

yer B cithen above and beyond re

proach equipped in every way to do

honor to the high position to which he

has attained There is not a blotch-

or a blemish upon the man broad

viewed liberal honest patriotic He

will execute justice in the territory-

and vindicate the wisdom of the
president in the choice he has made

Here at his home where he is best
known is he best loved In all the re-

lations of life is this young man a

model As husband father brother
triend he is iriepropchable Minds

like bisarenever warped by prejudice

hatred or affection No interest of

J any honest citizen will be prejudiced
by hie administration or suffer from
any act of his He will administer the
law fearlessly and impartially Indeed-

he will make an ideal judge
This promotion comes to him at a

time when the black wing of a dread

ful domestic affliction is hovering over

him and many pious hearts will sup

plicate heaven that it pass away

Judge King will find his hands
strengthened by the loving confidence

of his attached friends and neighbors
of Utah county

JUJLLMANISM

There is perhaps not a single man in
anyone of the Trades Unions who
would not do exactly as George M

Pullman has done were positions re
versed He is but acting up to his in-

stincts in this moneymaking machine-
of blood and muscle Heart has noth-

ing to do in the case no consideration
for others woes exists in Pullmans
breast He thinks only of what he can
do under the lawThat he doesnothin
less nothing else and nothing more
If there is a fault traceable to Pull
man in all this matter tbe laws is the
fault not his lie has under our
vicious system sharped the railroads
into a contract which renders him
with the above conditions the abso-

lute master of the railroads as well as
hIS own employes It is not gen
erally known but it is a fact that Pull-
mans contract with the railroads-
at least of the west is for three cents
per mile trackge per car This he
gets whether the car runs or not The
roads contract for so many cars and
it is their business to keep them rolling-
If they do not theirs is the loss not
Pullmans If for any reason they are
compelled to cut ofi Pullman they pay
him all the same Throughout all this
strike he looses nothing and he is
about the only American citi7en who
does not He will tell you that he is
not to blame that he hasnt struck
that he pays his employes as big a
wage as his business justifies that he
has and is not doing anything illegal
What then follows Simply the sys
tem is vicious It grew up at the
close of the war out of the money glut
then prevailing and which many men
were foolish enough to belieye would
last forever All were to be rich why
not Pullman as well as others

Monopoly fastened itself upon the
policy of the country The railroad
monopoly was the king until Pullman
came along and he just simply gobbled
them up with his little contract and he
now gives them the law and they must
obey it Pullman is king and he cares
not a stiver if his employes and their
sympathizers like it or not If they
leave he doesnt have to pay them
but is himself paid all the same if he
runs ears or not In common parlance
Pullman is well fixed Let the busi ¬

ness of the country gO as it
may he is all right In or¬

der to meet this deplorable condition
statesmen not soldiers are demanded
Brave true intelligent and country
loving statesmen who are not afraid of
dDing a little legislation for the poor
as well as the rich The backs of mon-
opolies

¬

must be broken their teeth
drawn and their power of doing evil
curtailed Let Pullmans employes
and all other workmen go into politics-
a little and elect a congress which will
deal with thiBtbe greatest evil of this or
of any age They need not send ninnies-
to do this work They must send men
only men who will not sell out to
money but who will stand by the pec
pie until these matters be fixed as
they should be But let these employes
And all other workeis remember that

there is no royal road to wealth or
ease that the time will never come
when we may sit down in ease inde-

pendent of he declaration uln the
sweat of thy brow shalt thou eat
bread Be it remembered that in
obstructing the public business in
burning and otherwise destroying
property and in murdering their foes
the employes do not help themselves
hut drive their friends away distresi
the innocent and place additional
burdens upon the already overburd-
ened

¬

taxpayers filoD law will not d
Mob law calls for military law which-

is despotism The latter may help us
out now but In the end it will prove
worse than Pullman even

EVERY word of news we g2t from
Umtah goes to prove that there is a
vast deposit of gold both in Uintah
county and the reservation The ne-

cessity
¬

for the opening of the reserva ¬

tion grows daily Hints and proofs
strong as proofs of holy writ come in
daily of the great wealth in gold of the
reservation Men cannot longbe kept
out Prospecting will go on and it
wont be long until the Indians and
the whites will be involved In war
Thiscan all be avoided by a little
prompt action now This will also
hasten development and at a time
when we sadly need something to
quicken and revivify trade We trust
this matter will come fairly before the
president and that he will regard only
the jjustice in the case

UNCLE SAMS boys are flying about
promiscuously these days Ogden and
brand Junction are both entertaining-
the boys in blue The government will

not permit the great arteries ot traffic-

to be clogged permanently if it has the
power to restore order It thinks it
has that power Nay it knows it
hence these soldiers

WE were aware during the strike that
there was some occult influence at
work a sort of a tipup feeling in
the direction of Ogden The first
train out from that unhappy city
brought us a half dozen standards and
immediately a settling back sensation
was telt All is now serene thank the
Lord

GENERAL MILES is trying his hand
at the civil work He is now acting
mayor of Chicago and we stake our
judgment on his being a good one
Anyhow strikers and mobs will go out
of office and remain out

THE presidents message establish ¬

ing martial law in Chicago is a wise
temperate locument and gives one
confidence in the powers that be as lo
their ability to contend with the Chi ¬

cago mob or any other

ALTQELD is doing better now A
I small Deep at Uncle Sams way of do-

ing thingselpsjheld fellow
cmcann r lie sees Ms utj otto

r plainer now than formerly

IF the Tribune doesnt look out it
will soon be compelled to say some ¬

thing good of the president and the
democratic administration What a
disaster that would be

IT is very reassuring to know that
there are even in the A P U many
menand some great stretches of country
who do not acknowledge Mr Debs
authority

THE mind becomes oewildered in
threading the maze of mob operations-
in Chicago and vicinity The field is
as extensive as it is intricate

Wno said that our climate is growing
colder This morning was hotter than
hades and the coal not all out of the
box at that

THE wealer The poor lone
wealer has gone down in the whirl

Nobody honors or cares for the wealer
now

PART of the delayed eastern mailI is
in The letters have moss on their
The p o clerks are out of humor

WAIT until the republican territor-
ial

¬

convention meets and then you will
know all about it

THE anarchists advise the torch and
gun to settle the dispute

GOVERNOR MCCoNNELL wants troops
I for Coeur dAlene

I

W P BATES of 2405 Jones street
Omaha Neb says of Parks Sure
Cure My wife has been constitu-
tionally wrecked for years TriFd
everything fruitlessly My druggists
persuasion backed bv his guarantee
induced me to buy a bottle of Parks
Sure Cure The results are truly won
derlul Parks Sure Cure for the Liver
And Kidneys is a positive specific for
he disease of Women Sold by Smoot
Drug company-

In China tho nasze Chang is pro-

nounced
¬

Jong with tho long sound
on tho o This may account for tho
nickname John as applied to China ¬

men

STATE OF OHIOCITYOF TOLEDO 1

LUCAS COUNTY jf
SB-

FBAXK J CHENEY makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
P T CHENEY Co doing business in
the city of Toledo County and state
atoresaid and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DAL
LARS for each and every case oi
catarrh that cannot be cured by the use
of HALLS CATARRH COK-

EFRANK J CHENEY
Sworn to before uie and subscribed

in my presence this 6th day of Decem-
ber A D 1886

J
j SEAL A W GLEASON

j Notary Public

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system Send
for testimonials free-

F J OHENEY CO-

Toleuo 0
STSold by all DruggistsJ 75c

4-
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SimmonsL-
iver Regu ¬

is the

Beerand11
Kidney

Liver

medicine to
which you
can pin your
faith for aTban mild
cure

laxa
A

¬

tive and
pu ely veg-
etable

¬

act-

ing
¬

Pll1 on the
directly

Liver
and Kid¬

neys Try it
Jdo d by all

Druggists Liquid or in Powder-
to be taken cfcry or made into a tea

The King of liver Medicines
u 1 have used your Simmons Liver Regu ¬

lator and can consaicnciously say it is the
king ofall liver medicines I consider it a
medicine chest in itself GEO W JACJ
BON Tacoma Washington

ggEVEKS PACKAGED
XA9 tbe Z Stems la red on wrapper

rlie Why and WhareI
Thij

fact HTat
cure so many diseases Wheu
member that a majority of the dis ¬

orders flesb is heir to are due to im-
pure

¬

or poisonous condition of the
blood and that Hoods Sarsaparilla is
an effective and radical blood purifier
the whole thin t is explained

Besides its blood purifying qualities
Hoods Sarsaparilla also contains the
beet vegetable stomach tonics diure
tics kidney remedies and livei inyigor-
ants and is thus an excellent specific-
for all disorders of these organs as
well as for low condition of the system-
or that tired feeling

Notice to Taxpayers
Complaints in regard to the assessed

value of any property or application-
for abatement or remission of taxes for
the current year must be made to the
board of equalization at the county
courthouse in Provo citv between
Thursday the 19th day of July and
Saturday the 28th dav of July 1894
both days inclusive between the hours-
of 10 a mand4 pm or be forever
barred according to the provisions of
the law By order of the county court-

V L HALLWAY
County Clerk

Ice J Ice Ice III
Pure lake ice delivered at your door

every day in quantities to suit at 50
cents per hundred Leave orders at
Boshard Saxeys C A ALLEN

For Sale Cheap
The Holdaway Park grounds con-

sisting
¬

of three acres on West Mainbe
tween Twelfth and Thirteenth streets
A pply at this office

Houses for lion
Apply to Evan Wride corner C and

eventh streets Prov-

oSHERIFFS SALE
ursuant to a decree of foreclosure-

and order of sale to me directed by the
District court of the First JudicialDis
trict of the Territory of Utah J shall
expose at public sale at the tormerplnce
of business of the Provo Lumber Manu
facturing Building company
corner Jand First streets in the city
of Provo county of Utah and territory
of Utah on the 11th day of July A D
1804 at 12 oclock m the fallowing
described property towit

All lumber consisting of rough and
finishing lumber lath shingles doors
windows sash mouldings pickets
combination fencing etc etc now
located on lots 1 2 3 and 8 in block 1
plat Ay Provo city survey Erovo
city Utah

Also all machinery and all hardware
consisting of nails hammers hatchets
door locks hinges screws carpenter
tools etc etc now located in the
building of mortgagor on lot 1 block 1
plat A Provo city survey Provo
city Utah

Also tWO horses one 34 Cooper
wacon one 2f Studebaker wagon-

To be sold as the property the Irovo
Manufacturing Building company a
corporation and Josiah W Cluff as
assignee at the suit of the Deseret Na¬

tional bank a corporation
Terms of sale cash

JOHN BROWN
Sheriff of Utah County

Dated at Provo city Utah county
June 20th 1894

Thurman and Wedgwood attorneys-
for plaintiff

HYPNOTISMI NUTS HELLED Greatest
book out Tells all about

the wonderful subject Whatever your viewsare on Hypnotism you will find this booor-great value Iublished price 50 eta SciT
Irce transportation prepaid ir vou remit 25
cents for subscription to Homes antIRearths tbo elegant household monthly
tldrcS8 umtBS AND HARTH8 PU11148

iG CO New York

4 4lA-

IUMMONth1N T 3E DISTRICT COURT Olf
the First Judic al District of the territory

ot Utah Utah coun y
Dennis Sullivan plaintiff vs John Beck

Henry Rice Jom ttian Kie William Stlx
David Hiseman Be jaiain Isemunaml Eliaa
Michael partners under the name of Rice
Stix uo Job J Cushing Charles E
Powell J A Cunn ngham and HenrrE Tay-
lor

¬

defendants
The people of the Territory of Utah send

greeting to John liecK Henry Rico Jonathan
nice William Stix David Eieeman Benjamin
Eiseman and Ellas Michnel partners urdor
the name of Rice Stlx fc Co John J dishing
Charles E Powell J A Cunningham and
Henry ETaj lor defendants

You are hereby required to appear In an
action brought against you by the above
namEd plaintilf in tho district courtof the
First J udiclul District of the territory of Utah
and to answer the complaint tiled therein
within ten days exclusive of the day of ser
vicel alter the serviceonyou of this summons

if seryed within this county or if served out
of this county but in this district with-
in twenty days otherwise within forty days-
or judgment by default will be taken against
you according to prayer ol this complaint-

The said action is brought to obtain the judg-
ment

¬

and decree this court for the fore-
closure of the mortgage described in said com-
plaint

¬

and executed by the said delendunt
John Beck on the 16th day of December 1K90
und duly recorded in tho oihce of the Counts
Recorder of the county of Utah in tho Terri-
tory

¬

of Utah in book No 11 of Mortgages
pages 53 and 51 to secure ihe payment of a
promiSsory note of defendant John Beck
for 12500 dated at Eureka Utah November
atih 1890 paable ninety days alt°r date to
the plaintiff or order Mith interest at the rate
of eIght per cent per annum from date and
imercst 0 saId note at the rate of ten per
cent per annum from the 24th day of Febru-
ary

¬

191 less payments made thereon in the
su m of two thousand dollars that the premises
conveyed by said mortgage may be sold and
the proceeds applied to tho payment of said
promissory note attorneys fees for an
amount equal to three per cent of the amount-
of the judgment heroin obtained on said note
and payment of costs commissions and ex-
penses

¬

of sale and in caSA such proceeds are
not sufficient to pay the same then to obtain
a judgment and execution agai st said de-

fendant
¬

Beck for tho balance remaining un-

paid and also that the said defendants and all
persons claiming by through or under them
may be barred and foreclosed o

° all right
title claim lien equity of redemption and
interest in and to said mortgaged premises
and for other and further relief as will more
lully appear by reference to the complaint-
on file herein For a particular description of
the land described in said mortgage reference-
Is hereby made to the copy of said mortgage
flld with the said complaint as a part thereof

And you are hereby notified that if you tail
to appear and answer the said compaint as
above required tho said plaintiff will apply-
to the court lor the relief therein demanded

Witness tho Hen HaryeyW Smith Judge
and the seal of the district court of
the First judicial district In and for

LSEAII the territory of Utah this 30th day
of June in itho year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and
ninetyfour

D H PEERY Jn Clerk
By F D HIGGIMJOTIIAM Jn Deputy Clerk-

W O Hnll nttorptVtorTilnintilT
First insertion July 213U4

NOTICEIN TilE PROBATEPROBATE and for Utah county Utah
J erritory

In the matter of the estate of Simon P
Westfall oeeased

Order for notice of hearing in petition for
partition and assignment ot dower

on reading and tiling tne petition of Mary-
E Lafavor praying for partition ot the estate
of Simon P Westlall deceased and for the
assignment of the widows dowor therein

It is ordered that Monday the 16th day of
July A D Ibill ut 10 oclock a m ol that ay
at the office of the Probate JudgHat the court-
house

¬

in Provo city Utah County Utah Ter-
ritory

¬

be appointed for hearing said petition-
and that the clerk give notice thereof by
causing a copy of this order to be published
in Tnt DibPATCH a newspaper printed and
published in Provo City Utah County and
Territory of Utah for six successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing

WARlUiN N DUSENBERRY
Probate Judge

Dutj Juno 2 liSt
Ter coryof Utah l 88County of UtaH r

1 V L HallidAy clerk of the probate court-
in and for Ut in county territory of Utah
hereby cermy that foregoIng is a full
true and corretS copy of the original order
for notice of Mariiig in petition for partition-
and assignment of dower in the estate of-
Simon fNVesfalldeceasedand nOwon file and
of record in lay office
Witness mv iandand the seal of said court

tAroflico in Provo city this 2nd
A D 1894

AtLIDA-

YOHERIPFS SALE PURSUANT A DE-
L creeofTorclosureand an egf sale to-
me directed rr tbe district court ot the First
Judicial dIsh oitlio Territory of UtahI
shall expose jftpublie sale at the front door
of tho COIIIII court house in tho city of
Provo county ot bath Territory of Utah on
the 7th cay of July 1894 at 12 oclock in the
lolloping described real estate towit

The laud and premises directed to be sold by
this decree are situate lying aud being in the
city of Pleasant Grove county of Utah andTerritory Utah and bounded and particu-
larly

¬

described as Ilollows
Beginning 65 chains east of the northwest

corner the southwest quarter ol section 33
towughlpS south ol range 2 cast Salt Lake
meridian thence south ll3 degrees west 2U5
chains thence south 1iy degrees west 52
chains thence south 274 cHains thence south
Slh degrees west lObfi chains thence
north lUlL degrees west 1007 chains
thence north 73 degrees east 1032
chains thence south 2H degrees west 340
chains thenne north 811A degrees east 378
chains thence south 412 chains thence west
11 links to place of beginning Area 1375
acres

rote sold as tho property of Juventa Pier
pont at tho suit or the First National Bank
of rovo n corporation-

Terms of sale Cash
Dated Juno 1018J4

JOHN A BROWN
Sheriff of Utah county

Wm H lUng attorney

T>ROBATE NOTICEIN THE PROBATE
JL Court in and for Utah county territory
of Utah in the matter of the estate of
Thomas Mitchell deceased

Order appointing time and place for settle
ment of linal account and to hear petition for
distribution-

On reading and filing the petition of
Evan Wride administrator of the estate of
Thomas Mitchell deceasedsetting forth that
he has filed his final account of his administra-
tion npon said estate In this court that all the
debtsclaims and taxes against said cstatn have
been fully paid and that a portion ol said es
tate remains to be divided among tho heirs of
tho said deceased and praying among other
things for an order allowing said final account
and of distribution of tho residue of said
estate among the persons entitled
It is ordered that all persons interested in the

estate of the said Thomas Mitchell deceased
110 and appear before tho probate court
ol the counts ofUtah at the court room of said
court in tho county courthouse on the 14th
day of July 1894 at 10 oclock a m then
und there to show cause why an order allowing
said final account and of distribution
should not bo made of the residue of
said estate umongthe heirs and devises of the
said Thomas Mitchell deceased according to
law

It Is further ordered that the clerk cause
notices to be posted in three public
places in Utah county and a copy of this or ¬

der to be published in THE DISPATCH-
a newspaper printed and circulated In Utah
county three weeks successively prior to said
14th day of July 1894-

NVARREN N DT7SENBERRY
Probate Judge

Dated June 20 1894

TERRITORY OF UTAH l
COUNTY OF UTAH fOB

I V L Halliday clerk of tne probate court-
in and for Utah county territory of Utah
hereby certify that the foregoing is a fulltrue
and correct copy of the original order appoint ¬

ing time for settlement of final account
and to hear petition for distribution-
of the estate of Thomas Mitchell deceased-
and now on file and of record in my office
Witness my hand and the seal of said court-

at my office in Provo city this 20th
LSEAII day of Juno A IL 1894

V L HALLIDAY
Clerk of the probate court Utah county UT

TO CREDITORSESTATE OFNOTICE Baycock deceasedNotice is here ¬

by given by the undersigned administrator of
the estate of Joseph Haycock Jr deceased
to the creditors ol and all persons having
claims against tho said deceased to exhibit
them with the necessary vouchers within
four months after tho first publication of this
notice at the Probate court at Castle Dale
Emery County the same being the place to
transact the business of the estate

JOSEPH HAYCOCK
Administrator of the estate of Joseph Hay-

cock
¬

lr deceased
Dated this 2nd day of June 1894

TO CREDITORS ESTATE OFNOTICE Nelson deceased Notice is
hereby given by the undersigned administra-
tor

¬
ot the estate of Isaac Nelsen deceased

to the creditors of and all persons having
claims against tho scud deceased to exhibit
them wIth the ssaryvouchers within four
months alter tho first publication of this no-
7iei to tllo said administrator ut his residence

in Provo City Utah County Utah Territory
f EVAN WKIDE

Administrator of the estate of isaac Nel
sen deceased

Dajad kt Proyo City Utah Juno 9th

I

l

< i x dv 0 D Irs t-

DrUVD
I

City Pang Mill
E J WARD SONS Props

Manufacturers of
SASH DOORS FRAMES MOULDINGS PORCH STAIRWOM

AND COMBINATION FENCE-
AlsoDealersin

Lumber Lath Shingles and General Building Material
Corner 3d and H streets Telephone No 32 Provo Utah

n

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

SAMUEL A KIN-

GAttorneyatLaw I

Collections Promptly Attended to-

O ce First National Bank Building Provo

H KIN-

GAttorneyatlaw
WILLIAM

Rooms 5 anti 7 First National Bank
Building

PROVO UTAH

J E BOOTH E A WILSON

BOOTH WILSON

AttorneysatLawN-o 23 North J Street
PROVO UTAH

AD GASH

Atom eyat Law
Room 7 County Courthouse

PROVO CITY UTAH

THTJEMAN WEDGW-

OODAttorneysatLaw
Rooms land 3 First National Bank BuRning

PROVO S UTAH

WARNER KNIGHT

Attorney and Counselor
At Law

Rooms 13 cG 14 Union Block Provo City Utah

MM KELLOGG EE CORFJIA-
NELLOGGK CORFM-

ANAttorneysatLaw
Room Hines Building

Provo City Utah
n u uu u-

SK KING

Attorneyat Law
Office National Bank of Commerce Bulldin

on 7th Street

PROVO CITY UTAH

T> rRT ANDERSON
k

ItiomeyatLaw
Rooms 4 and 5 Eldredge Block

PROVO CITY UTAH

D DHOUTZ

AttorneyAtLaw
Booms 4 and 5 Eldredge Block

Provo Utah
E VEATCHA
AttorneyatLawRo-
oms 9 and 10 Union Block

PROVO UTAH

OREN CHRISTENSENS
lIUorneualhaw

Mount Pleasant Utah

raJF F REED

DTTIST
Office over Pyne and Maibens Drug

Store Provo Utah

McCURTAIN M DA <

Physician and SurgeonOf-
fice rooms 3 and 4 Hines Block Provo
OfficehoursStol2amlto4pm
Hesidencoone block north of First ward meet-

ing
¬

house Residence telephone No 4f of-
fice

¬

telephone 23

GEORGE SMAR-

TPhysician Surgeon
SPANISH FORK UTAH

Office opposite Post office

Calls day and night

F NO YES MDP-

HYSICIAN

J
SURGEON-

Office over Pyne Maiben Room 12

Office hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5

Residence 1 block south B Y A
PROVO CUY UTAH

B SEARLEW
Civil Engineer

Irrigation and Water Power Plans Deputy
U S Mineral Surveyor City

Surveyor of Provo

OFFICE IN CO OUT HOUSE

5n6T WATKUl-

Slirchilect and Silperiniendent
Office In Union Block

PROVO UTAH

R E KNOWLDEN I E L JONES

KNOWLDEN JONES

GENERAL FIKE AND LIFE

INSURANCE AGENTS

P 05oanP-
EOYO t UTAB

The Good Things of Life
MAY ALL BE FOUND AT rjj-

Maiben

OGGJDRNTAL 8AL0UN
Block J Street Provo

None but the Finest Goods Dealt in at
wII1EQN N6I3AUR

Do You Wear PantsRg-

mgfflbgI Plpoilft M Prices

Pants to Order 350 to 1075
Suits to Order 1450 to 45

Overcoats to Order 11 to 35
Over Three Hundred and Fifty Patterns to select from

Latest Spring Styles now f-

iDomestic9 Eughsh9Seotch French Goods

Full DRESS SUIT in very Latest Cut 530 to 75

PLYMOUTH ROCK PANT
I

172 South State Street

SAt LAKE CITY UTAH

Uflio1 PPaifl SystemT-

irne Table Un Effect May 6 1894Spmtoc
SOUTH Subject to change with NORTH

out notIceProvo Local NoI Pass gr No2 Passgr Provo Loea
Lv Daily JAys Daily STATiONS Ar Daily Ar Daily
325 p m 145 am Ogden 730 pm 1040 a m-

Ar 485 Ar 300 am Lv 620pm Lv 930S aIt LakeLvl50 Lv745t1 Ar 610 Ar920
649 845 u LehiJunction 610 u 822 u
652 848 I Lehi 507 H 819 II
658 It 854 H American Fork 501 II 813
704 u 859 Pleasant Grove 455 u 807
714 909 Lake View 444 7S-
GAr725pm

u

920 Provo 432 Lv746am
929 Sprlgville 4j2
938 u SpanJsn Fork 4il4
946 Benjamin H 4 07
957 Paysun 356 If

t0o8 Santaquin 346-
t1t0 NepbI 255
1255 J p m Tiloroni 915 arn
1 4t h Ephraim t 830
2 05 Manti 800

1140am Juab 216 pmLv
Lv 1210 p m Juab 1 30 Co Ar

810 p m Milford 605 a m
1000 p m Frisco 430

Arrive Leave-
Trains South ot Juab run daily except bunaay
Trains Leaye Salt Lake for Ogden daily at 7uU a m u 30 am 240 620pm
Trains leave Ogden for Salt Lake daily at 145am OOam 325pm 705pm
Logan Train leaves Provo at745 a m Salt Lake 240 d> 01 arrive Logan 640-

p m
Service between Provo and Eureka leave Provo 745 a m arrive Eureka

1150 a m leave Eureka 220 p m and arrive Provo 725 p m
Trains for terminus and Tooele run daily except Sunday leaving Salt Lake at

r45 a m-

Kemember the Union Pacific is the best line for New Mexico and Arizona
Before buying Through Tickets get our figures
For further information as to rates maps etc write to your nearest Union

Pacific ticket Blle-
ntBHHOLARK
OLIVER W MINK
E ELLERY ANDERSON Receivers
JOHN W DOANE
FREDRICK R COUDERT I

GEO W CRAIG Agt Provo Utah
EL L LOMAX D E BURLEY

Geul Pass and Tkt Agt Genl Agt Pass Dept
Salt Lake City

5 DICKINSON Gnl Mtnagsr

Be4Harpers WeeklyILLU-

STRATED
Harpers Weekly is beyond all question the

leading journal in America in its splendid il-

lustrations in its corps of distinguished con-
tributors and in its vast army of readers In
special lines it draws on the highest order of
talent the men best fitted br position and
training to treat the leading topics of the day
in fiction the most popular storywriters
contribute to its columns Superb drawings
bv the foremost artists illustrate its special
articles its stories and every not ble event of
mbUciterest contains portraits of tho dis-
tinguished men and women who are making-
the history of the time while snecial attention-
Is given to tho Army and Navy Amateur
Sports and Music and the drama by distin-
guished experts In a word Harpers Weekly
combines the news features of the daily paper
and the artistic and 1 terary qualities of the
magazine with tho solid critical character of
the review
HARPERS PERIODICALS

Per Year
HARPERS MAGAZINE 8400-

ARPERS WEEKLY 400
HARPERS BAZAR 400
HARPERS YOUNG PEOPLE 200

Poslne bree to all subscriber in the
United States Canada and Mexico

T ho Volumes of the weekly begin with tho
first Number for January of each year
When no tiuiois mentioned subscriptions will
icgin with the number current at the time of
receipt of order

Bound Volumes of Harpers Weekly for
three years back in neat cloth binding will
be sent by mail postage paid or by express
free of expense provided the freight does not
exceed one dollar per volume for 47UO per
Volume

Cloth Cases for each volume suitable for
bInding will be sent by mall postpaid on re-
ceipt of SlOO each-

Remittances should be made by Postoffice
money order or draft to avoid chance of loss

Newspapers are not to copy this tidver-

sement without tlie express order of IlAR
PKR BROTHKUS-

aAddl HARPER BROTHERS
2OWYoTk

Be4
Harpers MagazineILLUS-

TRATED
HABPEUP MAGAZINE for 1894 will maintain1the character that has made it the favoriteillustrated periodical for the tome Among

tho results of enterprise undertaken by thepublishers there will appear during the year
superbly illustrated paper on India by Ed¬

win Lord Weeks on the Japanese Seasons br
Alfred Parsons on Germany bv Poultney
Bl elow on Paris by Richard Hardinar Davis
and on Mexico by Frederick Remington

Arnoni the o her notable features oS tlie Iyear will be novels by George Maurier ant
UimrKs Dudley Warner the perso al remin-
iscences

¬

of W D Howells and eight short f
stories Western frontier lire by Owen Wis
toy Short stories will ulso be contributed
17 Grander Matthews Richard Harding Da-
vis

¬

Mary E Wilkins Ruth AlcEnery Stuart
Miss Lauranco Alma TlIdema George A Rib
bard Ouesnav do BeauretuThmiasj Nelson
lage iint others Articles on topics of cur-
rent ineresr will he contributed by distin-
guished

¬ Ispeciali-
stsHAUPEKS PERIODICALS

lcr Year
HARPERS lAUAZINEIIOIY 4HARPERS WEEKLY 4G
HARPERS BAZAR 400
HARPERS YOUNG PEOPLE 200

Postage Free to all subscribers in the
United States Canada and Mexico-

The Volumes of the Magazine begin with
the Numbers June and Deeemher of each
year When no time Is mentioned subscrip-
tions

¬
will begin with the Number current at

the time of receipt of order Bound Volumes-
of Harpers Magazine for three years uack
in neat cloth binding will be sent by mall

1 postpl don receipt of 8300 per volume Cloth
Uasps forbinding 50 cents eachby mall

I post paid
I Remittances should be made by Postoffice
I Money Order or Draft to avoid chance of loss r

I Newtpaper are not to copy tMs adver
I iisemen without the exP e88 order OHAR
I PElt sit BBOTHKKS

I Address HARPER BROTHERS
New Yort

1

Joliet
The name of Joliet has had so many

pronunciations and has been the cause
of so many puns that the Hon H V
Marsh of that city has written a poem-

in which he tells the school children
how to proiiotmce it The school board-
of Joliet has considered this poem of
enough importance to have it printed-

and distributed in the public schools
The accepted pronunciation is Joli-
et accent on the first syllableChic-
ago

¬

Inter Ocean

Working Days

The average number of working days-

in a year is as follows In Russia 267

in England 278 in Spain 290 in Aus ¬

tria 295 in Italy 298 in Bavaria and
Belgium 300 in Saxony and France
802 in Denmark Norway and Switzer
land 303 in Prussia 805 in Holland-

and North America 308 and in Hun-

gary
¬

I 312London Engineering

A prisoner in tho Manchester jail
amused himself by writing verses in
microscopic characters on small pieces-

of paper which he pasted on the backs-

of the roaches that infested his cell
The poetry eventually killed all the in¬

sects that carried it not because it was
bad but because the paste fermented

The Chinese woman usually black-

ens

¬

her teeth when she becomes a bride-
to keep away other admirers and show
her entire submission to her husband
The present pretty empress as a wife
has however set the example of wear-
ing

¬

white teeth


